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I Dog Hill Paragrah
Iwni outdoor with the . irmf v

iu.y jl nature, If thrre i no na-

ture club in jour vUiniiv, organize
one, lAnm in your nriathbor' tint-dtr- n

well your own.

More Truth
By JAMES J.

Than Poetry
MONTAGUE

Anniversaries of

Weddings Celebrated

By Nebraska Couples

jirdno i for rflVtt u4 haw much
ol ii would luJ you to a.ume
biegrr drbt to jve th lit tt your

' nrttflibr' boy, prrltant, or to int.
pun the plaie )iu Me, in t civic

Hr
Tit yotir.rlf --others are doing it

!
inrntally,
l'uvHbl. py lai.natit.aal r.atiir

ikrtka, a.,

New System for

Numbering Auto

License in 1922
t

UnJer Plan it Will be Foe
ille to Tell What County

Car it From by the
Number.

and Mr. and Mr. George Rickeri
of Siou City.

l'awnee City. Neb ,Oct. 30.(Spe.
ciul ) Mr. and Mr. 1. C Stratum
of thi city celebrated their 5Kih wed-

ding anniversary. They bad a few
guest in to help commemorate the
day. AlthouKh more than HO, Mr.
Siratton it well and active. Mrs. Far I

Flder of Cairo, Fgypt, wa distiu.
guishrd guest in the home at that
time.

HlioJe Island Man it Tuken
From Kiver tt North Platte
North riattc, Neb., Oct. 30.-(- Spe

cial.) A man supposed to be Cor

neliu Crowley of Providence, R. I .

wat found wandering in a totv head
in the North Platte river in a dazed
condition and suffering from a lapie
of memory. He wat brouRht to
town and placed in jail pending an
investigation. He i tinahle to tell
how he reached North Platte or
when lie kit Providence.

j liloomticld. Nrb., Oct.
and Mrs. Mathiat Schu-jman-

celebrated their golden wed

ding anniversary here, the gathering

being attended by a large number

of friend and rclativet, Mr. and
Mrs. Schumann were both bom on
the island of I'ehnianii, Oriiiany,
and were married there in 1871, com-iu- g

to America in W7, first settling
near Omaha, but coming to Knox

county in 1910. Among the out-o- f.

town guest present at the relebra-lio- n

were: Mr. and Mrs. William
lirrtle of Ostlun, Minn.; Mr. Hen-

ry Steffen of Fraaer, Minn.; Mr. and
Mr. Charlr Newuiann of Onulta;
TJieodore Schumann of Omaha, Mr.
1'itcr Thornton and son of I'lainvirw

THE PERFECT CURE
On learning that a famous Doe v

Deplores the use of pills
And says that people need a shock.

To cure them of their ills
We visited our grandad'i bed,

Where he lay weak and sick,
And tapped him smartly on the head

With half a paving brick.

The old man didn't mend at firt,
His eyes grew glazed and dim.

Inclined we were to fear the wor.'t
As we regarded him.

And, thinking he'd perhaps received
An insufficient .hock,

Although our heart was sorely grieved
Once more we tapped his block.

This time it worked; he nimbly rose
With hoarse and angry cries,
He smote us roughly on the nose,
He blackened both our eyes.

And when we saw the light at length
Our grandad, fully dressed,

And quite restored to health and strength,
Was kneeling on our chest.

The doctors method is all right;
It worked a perfect cure;

Our grandad's eyes are clear and bright,
His step is firm and sure.

We trust he'll keep on feeling fine,
For we are bruised and sore

And absolutely we decline . j t
. To cure him any more. , ' ;

B George Wmgham """""
Tube Mo.rlry, who i !!)

talking shout how hi wilt com

plain, about bring in pi'or liralili,
had a lutht me u( rul. the othrr
iiiatlit and rould be braid gruaiimg
ilrar ovtr la the nrt nnghbor'
bun it".

Madam Runuir has it tlt 5rni
Harlow and the oldr.t uf the links
girl will surpri.e their many friend
next Wednesday night by getting
married. At one time .lie could have
married well but !ie waited too
Ion.

It hat been micd around that

Sidney Hocks is learning to play
the bas drum.

common Sense

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Wholly Selfish?

Are you in love with the "attitude"
cf helpfulness or is your helpfulness
the result ot genuine love tor your
associates?

You think it does not matter to
go deeply into detail on such a sub

jectlet well enough alone.
You know it sounds well to in-

quire about the health of your friend
when you meet one of the family
End you have schooled yourself to
do so. It is well bred.

You often say, politely, "is there
anything I can do," but the chances
are that your sympathy would get a

;hock if it were answered in the al- -

firmative.
You want to be well thought of,

of course.
But have you ever strained your

purse cr your strength doing some
thing for the poor, or the sick and
needy?

Just ho wmuch of your public spir- -

Jewel, Flower, Color

Symbols for Today

By MILDRED MARSHALL.
Ida emerald which it todav't tali

Hume stone, i the uem of domestic
(t lie iv, according to the prophesy.

"No luppier wife and mother in
tne ijnii

Thau with euirrald thining on
lirr band.

Jfaloii.y and doubt are taid to be
tratterrd in the lour wind by the
power of the emerald.

Since thi gem is aUo the natal
stone of thote who were born on
tome anniversary of thi l.iv itt Mow
ed will influence tiiem all tnrir uy.
It i believed to bring them Mtccctt
through tart, diplomacy and consid-
eration for other.

Violet i a significant color today;
to wear it is bclirved to give one
extraordinary, almott psychic insight
into the mind of others.

The maidenhair fern it assigned
to thit day. It it said to bring sue- -
cet in social entertainment provid-
ed they take place within the home.
(Cupyleht. J!l, W'beelir BynilUat. Ine.)

PlatlKinouth Legion Post
Lays Plans for Armistice Day

I'latttmouth, Neb., Oct. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Kleborate preparations are be-

ing made by the l'lattsmouth legion
post for a fitting Armistice night cel-

ebration. Inability to secure a holi-

day for the Burlington shop em-

ploye made necessary the giving up
of an all-d- celebration, but tha
evening's entertainment will include
the presentation exercises of the Ne-
braska state service certificates to
Cass county war veterans. Four
hundred of these have been sent the
post. Among the talent
on this program is John T. Reagan,
noted Omaha violinist. The exer-
cises will be held at the high school
auditorium, followed by an invita-
tion dance for men and
their friends. The women's auxil-

iary will have charge of the nerving
of refreshments.

New Presbyterian Pastor
Is Installed at Pawnee City
Pawnee City. Neb., Oct. 30.

(Special.) Installation services for
the Rev. M. B. Maxwell, new pas-
tor of the First United Presbyter-
ian church here, were held at the
church Thursday afternoon. A
commission of the Pawnee presby-
tery was present to conduct the ser-
vices. Dr. F. J. Ross, superinten-
dent of missions for the synod of
Nebraska, gave the principal

Romance in Ori gin
Of Superstitions

By H. L KING.
Standing by tht Table.

In rural New Fnuland people trat-r- d

at a table, eating, object to hav-

ing another prr.on pau.e and stand
beide the board even should be only
pau.e Ait a arrond to av come nec-rar- v

word. A a rule it i a ttran-gr- r
with w hnmthi action i deemed

rpeciatly objectionable. The writer
diarovrred this hv inakinu the afore-
said "break." On inquiring aub.e-qurntl- v

at to the wherefore of the
objection some people taid that it
"wa very bad mannert:" othert
that "it brought bad lurk," and till
othert could only av that it "wa
one of the thine that wan't done."
The idea seemed uriiriinly wide-tprca-

among a certain clast of pro-pi- e,

a general fcclinu that, for some
unknown rratnn, udi an act should
be always avoided.

It was evidently a real superstition
which wat thus stumbled upon. It
origin it obvious. It is a survival
of the idea of primitive man with re-

gard to shadow, an idea which it
found today exi.ting in full force

among savage and backward races
and can be traced in many popular
superstition among civilized peoples.
At has been stated in previous ar
ticle of tin seric our primitive
inrMlnrt rrcnrrlfd a man's shadow
a a vital part of himself a sort of
"astral body," an "exter.or soul. 10
have a person's shadow fall upon
one was a sort of projection of the
shadower's personality upon the
shadowed. This projection was, as
a rule, considered to be malevolent in

itt effect. A person pausing by a

tabic at which people arc eating is

liable to cast his shadovv over both
food and eaters which is bad, es-

pecially if he is a stranger for with
the ancients, strangers and enemies
were svnonymout terms. Hence the
superstition mentioned above, one
of those survivals which have out-

lasted, for long centuries, all knowl-

edge of their origin and meaning by
the people who still cherish them.
(Copyright, 121. by tha MrClur Newt-pap-

Syndicate.)

Parents' Problems

How can children be led to study
nature scientifically not merely to
"like to be outdoors?"

Have the children join a nature
club. 'Such an association combines1

GIVE THEM

BAKER'S COCOA
TO DRINK

The almost unceasing activity with which children

Atir work off their surplus energy makes

good and nutritious food a continual

necessity. Of all the food drinks Baker's

Cocoa is the most perfect, supplying as

it does much valuable material for the

upbuilding of their growing bodies.

PERILOUS PROSPECT.
There won't be anybody left to act as prohibition agent in New York.

There are only about 6,000,000 people in the place.
REAL LOYALTY.

A true foot ball hero is one who regrets that he only has some three
hundred odd bones to break for his alma mater.

PRACTICALLY IMPOSSIBLE.
The trouble with tax bills is that it is hard to draw them so that their

burdens will fall on the other fellow.
(Copyright, 1921, by Bell Syndicate. Ine.)

aio.u a t. err. Just as good for older people. It is

delicious, too, of fine flavor and aroma.

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780

DORCHESTER, MASSACHUSETTS

Booklet of Choice Recipes sent fret

s
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E
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HEN

ARTHUR SteTOLE
CHAPTER II.
A Fine Family.

Henrietta Hen's neighbors paid
little attention to her boasting, be

cause they had to listen to it so often.
At last, however, there came a day
when she set up such cackling as
they had never heard from her be-

fore. She kept calling out at the top
of her lungs, "Come-come-com- el

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. JO. There ii
an automobile owner in Douglas
county who will next year.bavq the
liitinction of carrying license tag

Number One, Nebra.ka.
Under the new system of num

bering automobile! in the itate next
year, the Douglas county treasurer
wilt hand out license plate number
"l-- l

The plan has been completed in
general by the state engineer of the
state department of public works,

,which provides that:
Treasurers In Charge.

The county treasurer wilt have
charge of the tags in place of the
motor vehicle registration depart- -
ment. as heretofore- - has been the
custom.

Each county will have a key num-
ber and all cars in that county will
run in serials.

Douglas county will be number
'"one", became of it being- the larg-e- st

in size of the 93 counties in the
itate.

County Key Numbers. ,

Following is a list of counties
according to size, with their

corresponding key numbers, as out-

lined in the plan.
rounly. Kty No. County. Key No
loulaa Rrd Willow .... ,.4I.anraatr !j Howard ..4

.1 Franklin ..to
t'uatar 4 Marian ..61

Hula- i Xmrnry ..(2
Haunilara Stanton
Mallaon 7 1'iwn..
Hall H Thumton
Buffalo Sherman
Malta 10.lohn.on .S7
Otoe ,, ll'N'nnro
Knix ,....12 Sarpy
Ortaj" 11 r"rontlir i)

Adama H'Shorldan
Unonln , ...IVOreolcy8ward 18'noyd 6
York 17!Mnrrlll (4
1awinn I lln Hutta ......ISItirhard ........ irrhrrry (Cui to Hitchcock 7

Fcottabluff :iKilth (ft
Rallna 221 Dawn ...... .IS
Boon !l!pakola ., 7

:umln( 24 Kimball .. 7
nutl-- r 25('haa .... 7J
Antelopa 2S Gnapcr ... 73
Wayna S7iParklns 74
Hamilton 2S Brown ... 7

Wnatlngton ....2TunUy 76
Clay .SO (iarrten 77
Burt annuel .... 7

Thay.r 3MIay 79
Jefferson S3 8loux .... SO

Fillmore 34'Rnck ....
Plxon 35'Keya Paha S

Holt M.Carfie'.d 83

Phelps 37iWkeler M
Furnaa J:rinnner . .1 85
Cheyenne Jainialne 86
Plerco 4i'Lngan ... 87
Polk 41lr.oup .... 88
Kurkolla 421Thoma , 8

Colfax 43 MrPheraon 90
Nemaha' 44Arthur ., 91
W.Ntfr 4"!Orant .... 9J
Merrick 4BIHookcr 93
Valley 47

Today's Attractions.
Strand Constance Talmadge in

"Woman's Place." , . ,
Sun Harold Lloyd " in "Never

. Weaken, and,, Bebe Daniels in "Thec i ropecu uin.
Rialto All-st- ar cast in "Bits of

Life."
Moon Gladys Leslie in "God's

country and the Law.
Empress "East Lynne." ,
Muse "Hearts Are Trumps."
Grand "The Child Thou Gavest

Me."
namuton Jackie coogan m

" ' v '
"Get Your Man."

The famous code of the Northwest
, Mounted Police is: "Get your man."

These famous guardians of law and
order in the northwest have never

' failed this code. How they do it
is shown m uod s Country and the
Itaw," a James Oliver Curwood pic--
ture at the Moon theater until 1 hurs- -

'. day.
. Gladys Leslie is the star.

Connie in Politics.
Constance Talmadge), whimsical,

', tantalizing and captivating as ever,
; is the star of "Woman's Place," the
, attraction which opened yesterday at

the Strand theater.
In this production Miss Talmadge

goes in tor politics. As a society
girl just back from abroad, she be
comes a candidate for mayor oi the
town, running in opposition to

; Freddy Bleecker, a "swell."
.. The production is brimming over
with amusing situations, and has a

.'. delightful romance, with a spicy dash
; of adventure, to add considerably to
; its entertainment value.

Four Episodes in Life.
' The first episode of "Bits of Life"

which opened at the Rialto
theater yesterday, presents "The
Bad Samaritan," a story by Thomas
McMorrow, which was published in

; the Popular Magazine. The sec- -

ond story is a film version of "The
Man Who Heard Everything," by
Walter Trumbull, which appeared in
Smart Set The third episode is a

'
picturization of the Saturday Evc--;

ning Post story, "Hop," by Hugh
Wiley. And the fourth is Marshall

i Neilan's own original story, "The
; Strange Adventure."
'( Some of the scenes for "Bits of
. Life," were taken in New ' York,
; while others were filmed on the Pa- -'

cific coast. The finished result is
: distinctly unique.

Skyscraper de Luxe.
Skyscrapers are the playthings of

Harold Lloyd, the inimitable come-
dian, in "Never Weaken," his newest

vi.. siiumug mis wcck at ine sun
, theater.

Skyscrapers are beehives of ro-
mance, and "Never Weaken" is the
amusing and amazing tale of the love
of a youth for a maid, whom he be-
lieved untrue. They worked in ad-

joining offices. Her "boss" was a
doctor without any patients until
Harold undertook to get some for
him.

V The story of "The Speed Girl,"
featured this week at the Sun theater,
concerns a fascinating little feminine

--dafivil who becomes a motion-pictu- re

star and specializes on stunts.
Interesting scenes showing the hero-
ine tt work in the studio give the
and in ce a glimpse of the actual
wo ifi4? day of a star. Bebe Daniels
p trays the stellar role, and a very
p rkline comedy-dram- a is Drowsed,

w h a large supporting cast assisting (llita Daniels in the fan-maki-

pLfI-- q l nJ n ZJ A U u UJ Irr

ll

youngsters, hoping that Henrietta
wouldn't notice what Whitey said.

Nor did she. Henrietta Hen was
altogether too pleased with herself
and her new family to pay much at-

tention to anybody else's remarks.
"I hope," said Henrietta, "that

you'll come to see my family often.
As the youngsters grow, I'm sure
they'll get handsomer every day."

The' neighbors thanked her. And
crowding about old Whitey they
moved away. Old Whitey just had
to go too. She couldn't help splut-
tering a little.

"What a vain, empty-heade- d crea-
ture Henrietta Hen is 1" she ex-

claimed. "She doesn't know that
one of her brood is nothing but a
duckling t" - -

(Copyright, 1921, by Metropolitan Newa- -
- paper Service.

WH-Y- J

la "Marmalade" So Called.
It was early in the 15th century

that Frehch epicures began to take
notice of a new and particularly de-

licious sweetmeat that was being
imported from Spain. It appeared
to be a kind of thick jam, well fla
vored and with a body which gave it
distinctly more of a taste than the
rather flat preserves which were
then in voeue. Inquiring into the
source of this delicacy, the Parisians
found that it came from Portugal,
where the natives had discovered
the knack of treating quinces in
such a manner that they made a
paste or preserve of exceptional
quality and appetizing flavor. Be
cause of the fact that the Portuguese
word for quince-i- s "marmelo," the
name "marmalade" was applied to
this preserve which, upon being in-

troduced into England, became ex-

tremely popular.
During the Nineteenth century the

fcngush became very proficient in
the making of orange marmalade
and practically captured the world
trade in this commodity until Amer-
ican genius added a new tang and
flavor at an even lower price. The
fact that oranges were almost uni-
versally used for the manufacture
of this product obscured the original
derivation of the word and, today,
marmalade is generally understood
to mean a thick jam made from
oranges, while, as a matter of fact,
it should be applied only to that
which is made from quinces. Ef en
"orange marmalade" is a misnofner,
for a literal translation of the term
would be "orange quince-preserve- ."

(Copyright, 1921, Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.)

.There are lovely new things in lin-

gerie. One detail is black binding
on underwear of flesh pink crepe de
chine.

Be Comfortable,
Stop Eczema Torture Now

WithZemo
Thousands of Eczema sufferera

have found welcome relief from
their burning torture in Zemo,
the antiseptic liquid treatment for
all skin afflictions. Zemo relieves
Tetter and rashes, eliminates pim-
ples and blackhead s, keeps the skin
clear and smooth. All Druggists'.

FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS

Henrietta, Hen said that it was hop
first brood..

Come- - come -
cornel And she
acted even more important' than ever,
until her friends began to say to one
another, "What can Henrietta be
so proud about? If it's only another
egg, she's making a terrible fuss
about it." -

They decided at last that if they
were to have any peace they'd better
go and look at whatever it was that
Henrietta Hen was squawking about.
So they' went in a body to the
place where she had her nest, in the
haymow.

When Henrietta caught sight of
her visitors she set up a greater
clamor than ever.

"Well, well!" cried the oldest of
the party, a rather sharp-tongue- d

dame with white feathers. "What's
all this hubbub about?" And then
they learned what it was that Henri-
etta wanted them to see.

"Did you ever set eyes on such a
fine family?" she demanded as she
stepped aside from her nest .and 'let
them peer into it.

A brood of chicks eh? said the
lady in white. "Well, what's all the
noise about?"

Henrietta Hen turned her back on
her questioner. '

I knew you d all want to have a
look at these prize youngsters," she
said to the rest of the company.
You'll agree with me, of course,

that there were never any other
chicks as handsome as these.".

Henrietta's neighbors all crowded
up to gaze upon the soft balls of
down. .

"This is the first family you've
hatched, isn't it?" Polly Plymouth
Rock inquired.

Henrietta Hen said that it was her
first brood.

Her neighbors wanted to be pleas
ant. So they told her that her chil-

dren were as fine youngsters as any-
body could ask for. And the old
white dame, souinting at the nest-

lings, said to Henrietta:
They re the finest youve ever

had. . . . But there's one of them
that has a queer look."

v

All the other visitors tried to
hush her up. They didn't want to
hurt Henrietta Hen's feelings. It
was her first brood of chicks; and
they could forgive her for thinking
them the best in the whole world.
So. when they saw that old Whitey
intended to be disagreeable they be-

gan to cluck their approval of the


